
John Trull 

From: Trull, John 
Sent: 10/22/2003 09:22:03 AM 
To: 
CC: 

Golem, Todd E.; Shoemaker, Christopher D. 
Joy, Robert L.; Perniciaro, Stephen 

BCC: 
Subject: RE: Problem with Rifle for Sports Afield 

Todd, 

I have one here. The gun is on my consignment account, sri::;1:::@~J::~~~~t.!t back, or it will need to go back 
on a RGA. I would prefer to send it to your attention and then g·er~·fij~~~::~~::L~m afraid that if we RGA it, 
it will end up on the rack as a WIP gun. Does it need to come lo Y.!?.~/::~~~~~~~~~ Also, this gun had an 
issue with the bolt binding when the front take down scr9w:~~:s;J~tq:!;i:~~::~~'f::j3~: The screw appears 
much too long, so you guys may want to have someon~(#~!~o/jryis aSwell. 

Thanks. 

John Trull 
Product & Planning Manager, Firearms 
Remington Arms Co., Inc. 
(336) 548-8737 Phone 
(336) 548-7737 Fax 
john.trull@remington.com 
www.rernington.com 

-----Original Message----
From: Golem, Todd E. 
Sent: Wednesday, October 22, 2003 
To: Shoemaker, Christopher D. 
Cc: Joy, Robert L.: Trull, John; 
Subject: RE: Problem with Rifle 

Chris, 

I will begin to look into the 
these rifles with a hard 

Regards, 
Todd E Golem 
Quality Engineer 
Ext-3364 
Pager-157 

HH~Original 

From: Shoemaker, 
Sent: Tuesday, October 

6~ 6~~i~~~~~t~~jj > 

but it would be VERY helpful to have an example of one of 
it be possible to get one to me? 

Subject FWB@:ilem wtth:~m!\Jor Sports Afield Test 
,.,.,., .,.,.,.,. 

Steve, I thin~l\~~::{.!Ction on th~:l\i~~ down screw torque and length is a process issue and belongs to your 
group. I will aiil\tt~d. Goler):q~::!ldd the fire control quality issue to his list of to do's when he is not tied 
down with 21001ll~!!W?> · · 

Subject to Protective v. Remington 

MAE00016362 



-----Original Message----
From: Trull, John 
Sent: Tuesday, October 21, 2003 5 20 PM 
To: Shoemaker, Christopher D. 
Cc: Perniciaro, Stephen: Joy, Robert L.; Bunnell, Jim 
Subject: RE: Problem with Rifle for sports Afield Test 

Chris, 

Please let me know what corrective actions are being taken. I had a 
problem with the bolt closing that the wrong screw was used. I cqfuP.~f:~~Jhe front takedown screw that 
gave me a problem with one from a gun that didn't and there wa_~f~ij~~~y::P:i:?Q9" difference in length. I 
would certainly prefer that we assemble each rifle lo the same t~itjUe slYC:~i~~~~~::J:~ther than making it 
technique sensitive. Backing the front take down screws dowrfC~n lead to their::o:W:ttProblems with 
inconsistent bedding from gun to gun and grinding the bolt to.::~RJ~ect an improper fifabsolutely makes 
rne cringe. I guess rny point is this. Everyone knows lhat m~DY:J~fil.9.r.s conlribute lo a gun's accuracy. 
Why not control every variable we can to make the process aiiif#i®@t:!lll .. consistent as possible? 

...... ::::\:\:\:\:\:\:\:::-... 

Please let me know what it will take to implement this in.,q.~f:::~§:§~@~Y::i~!#@§i{ To Bob's point about us 
not knowing if someone improperly re-torques the scre~:~~:Jt):~\ii;r.oo:g-to-rCfl.i~fSetting, we can't prevent 
that internally. But we need to make sure that our gun~:~~ii~~fq~:~9. to the proper torque setting and that 
they work at that setting. Based on what I am hearing, it iS"PO~Qi~J.q:r::::a. consumer to take apart and 
re-torque the take down screws to the 35 inch lb spe~fl~ation ari.(ft:i:tii*i:~i!~ii~fle that they can't close the 
boll on. That we can control. Our guns should go _~¢~~lher .~lJhe prop·g~:t6rque setting and work every 
time. Grinding, filing and cutting parts so they wilJ:{#floge~~~#fi's indi:9?MJ.ve of a sho1t term solution to a 
much longer term problem. I arn not coming doW[:(Qfl As~fflbly. lfJrn;y aren't given the correct parts to 
do their job, they are left to resort to this sort of-~ing{\ije neeMlfimplement procedures to 
assemble to a specific set of criteria and to do sbi\'i~iihl\'l~at em~M~iiis needs to be placed on getting 
quality right at the source or component level. .................. ······ 

................ 
On the safety force issue I will say this. I h.~'i:~j~~~~~~~::~.no~-~rWi®~ our safeties to know what is hard and 
what isn't. I can tell you what I experienc.eit~1'./:i;Hfhatt:ti:.Wit:b.ave seen it. I would say that Bob's synopsis 
pertaining to sear lift is right on. There~~~~ to be an·~~~ive audit to look at this. The force required 
to move from fire to safe was way too ~f:ij~!(.-. . ...... 

John Trull 
Product & Planning Manager. 
Remington Arms co., Inc. 
(336) 548-8737 Phone 
(336) 548-7737 Fax 
john.trull@remington.com 
www.remington.com 

-----Original Message----
From: Shoemaker, Christ~:Rt!er 
Sent: Tuesday, October ?!i~~~ 4:29 
To: Trull, John ''''::::::::::::::::::'''''·· 
Cc: Perniciaro, Stephen: Joy, R6bei'fliW!1:i:moell, Jim 
Subject FW Proble~Wi\9Rl!!~J%!il@~iif.tield Test 

:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·: ... · ... ··· 
John, ..... j 
Please see Bob Joy's n·o1Et::~~~~V~tJ:rxviewed the assembly process today, we do not torque the take 
down screws. We us~.~.r:i air'PG~~®ii~:river and each operator has his own technique of how tight he 
drives the takedqWf:(~f:~W:(::Jtiey ·artrtrained to test the bolt and if the screw is interfering they back it off 
until it works ff:¢.~~~l6i:+it::$q.~fut~.~ses tnay even grind down the bolt The issue may be compounded by 
the tolerance::;i~t~Ck ups betWB:~f);:;tt1e receiver (bolt hole and OD), the stock (barrel channel and bottom 
inletting), th~ii~~iQger guard andJ~i screw length. It is also possible to have even used the wrong take 
down screw. 1'M.stock on this i'M~el does not have an aluminum bedding block so some (minimal) 
compression @!b~, .. stock is p~~~illle if the screw is over tightened. The stock is made by ORC and we 
did experience'S(ifui!i·1~\~!Mili.@iiues after they modified the mold to eliminate a visual defect on the top 
rails. Th~X::B{P.:~ucei;i:ai~~~f:rtffY of stocks to a deviation on the inletting dimensions until they had a 

Subject to Protectiv~li~~t!~il\i~~s v. Remington 

MAE00016363 



-----Original Message----
From: Joy. Robert L. 
sent Tuesday. October 21. 2003 7:38 AM 
To: Perniciaro. Stephen 
Cc: Shoemaker, Christopher D. 
Subject RE: Problem with Rifle for Sports Afield Test. 

Steve I Chris, 

RE: Takedown screw - We have a process specification of 35 ii:li;t$· (rVf~):~:f~t~fu:~pwn screw torque. A 
screw can bind the bolt lugs if it is the wrong screw (too long), th~::~tock inle'ffl~ij\~::~~lorrect, the screw is 
over-torqued, or similar reasons. There are many opportuniti~.:~~. our process top C'i'.itch this condition, if 
it exists. We will not know, l10wever, if someone improperty.[~f·@tg~~§)he screws outside of the plant. 

RE: Safety force - The safety always moves easily back and f~~~,,~,rn~:~~''&lJ11 open. or out of the rifle. 
This is true because little work is being done by the safet,r,.,:~F.!:k~~J~m®:{ffif~~~:r when the bolt is 
removed. With the bolt in the action and closed down, t~~::~~::PtUftlfl{:flti"t:tsea·r is also pushing back the 
firing pin against the compression of the firing pin sprir@~::)tj~~i~:~~:"1: .. sensation of higher safety force. 
When the rifles are function tested in our gallery, the.~afety:·ts::p@;f~t~~t.9-times and operating effort is 
considered. At final inspection we control the tnost i_~~~11a11t atfri'ffili~]::~~~:r lift. It is held between .008 
and .018. Safely force is a product of sear lifl. The.:~RJfler t~.~)~.mount-ciPftrt, the higher the perceived 
safe operating force. Sear lift is a measure of the .. 4W0nce .~~~fthe s~f~.!-Y cam lifts the sear off the top of 
the trigger connector (rnore is better in terms of ~(:!ty fun(;J{Qh.) If th:ij)i:1:Jfety operating force "feels" 
heavy, sear lift is probably in the .015 .018 ran~ilP•·•· ....... . ...... 

·:··:··:··:··:··:··:··:··:··:··:·· :··:··:··: ................... . .... 

Chris: Next step? we might audit some rifles to see'Wftijf@®ilt::se~Hm is running. A few years ago we 
had trigger holes high in the triggers and sear .. Uttw~.~- rurl'r1Htg::~@µhd .020. The safeties did feel heavy 
and we brought things back into control by:~~~~~ij$:!~~~ttr:!_ggerlYf:6cess. Your call ... 

Bob 
c:>:>:> >:>:>:> 

~~~~~~~F~~~~~~g::~t~~f~~. 2003 1.~j •• ;~ < i. 
To: Trull, John: Shoemaker, Christd~~~( .. !b,,!il.unnetf, Jii\'\(Longo, Robert W.; Evans, Danny: Joy, Robert 

~·ubject RE: Problem with Rifle f<i\(iSP'·,,··•t•'s••·•~ri~14r~aj~;;;· 

Bob Joy, 

Please work with Chris on 

Steve P. _······························ ) >········ -----Original Message-----
From: Trull. John 
Sent Monday. 
To; Shoemaker, 
Subject FW Problem 

Gentlemen, 

questions. 

Please see tt:i~::~@~:~:;::~;:::~~~~~}¥garding the front takedown screw on a M700 BDL SS. I just 
encountered~~~6~:same issue Witf:t~ M700 I have here. It appears that the front take down screw is too 
long, extendiM)nto the locking)@ area of the receiver. Please look into this. Do we torque all take 
down screws ·t~~~#::~p_ecific torq~~)ietting? I would imagine that if we did, this condition would show itself 
pretty readily. · .. · .. · .. · .. ·.•. · · · · 

Subject to Protective v. Remington 

MAE00016364 



Also, I noticed on the M700 Classic and M700 CDL sa1nples that I received that it is extremely to 
move the safety from Fire back to Safe with the bolt closed in battery. SeenJ~:*~~f~~~U!~::~~m~::BPrt of 
toletance stack up that is causing this as the safety atm moves ptetty easily::Wit~Jti"f{:bti1t::~~J:t:~f::~~:ij"gun. 
What checks do we make in assembly for this condition? These guns were n6K~~~~pta~~~]¢' put in the 
field. . .............. , ........ . 

Please advise. 

Thanks, 

John Trull 
Product & Planning Manager, Firearms 
Remington Arms Co., Inc. 
(336) 548-8737 Phone 
(336) 548-7737 Fax 
john.trull@remington.com 
www.rernington.com 

MMMMMOriginal MessageMMMMM 
From: Powell. Linda 
Sent: Monday, October 20, 2003 818 AM 
To: Trull. John 
Subject: FW: Problem with Rifle for Sports Afield 

Your thoughts? 

-----Original Message-----
From: John Ross [mailto:jross@crosslink.net] 
Sent: Tuesday, October 14, 2003 11 :53 PM 
To: Powell, Linda ... ·:-:·:::::::::::.:-:·.-.. 
Subject: Problem with Rifle for Sports Afiel.:~:ff~~~!:::::::::::::::::: . 

. ·:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-·.····.'.'.:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-: 

_.:::!ii!~ii!~::r · ··:·:::<{!~ii!~ii!!i::: 

~:::i,ved BDL-SS rifle #S6464393 in .1~~-~Jl~:M~~(,~ile I like the configuration of the rifle, when 
I tighten the front guard screw thoro [y, the b~W!iii@~M''\he action and will not open. I suspect that 
the action is warping as the stock .. ·· ·· · .. can'fp1>$~fbly write a favorable review of this model. 
Most hunters won't travel with a tqrq· 

Do you have another which ha~~~l~erM8~i~ag~~l~~? 
Sorry to be a pill, but for a traV~~~~;~ hu~~~(.one needs to be able to remove and return the barreled 
action fr~m th~ stock with a :~~~:P::!~ii~Ssumption that the guard screws can be tightened completely 
and the nfle will return close h::r:t:ti~t~i{:::::::::·:. 

Thoughts? 

-----Original Message:··'"' 
From: Powell, 
Sent: 
To: John 
Subject: 

John, 

Subject to Protective 

on our existing core group of products. I would prefer the Model 700 
We can supply a couple of boxes of ammo as well. Since I am on 

v. Remington 

MAE00016365 



Thanks for your support and good luck on your hunt I 

regards. 

-----Original Message-----
From: John Rossfmailto:jross@crosslink.netl 
Sent: Tuesday, September 30, 2003 10:11 AM 
To: Powell, Linda 
Subject: All-weather Rifle 

Dear Linda, 

Doing a piece for Sports Afield on extreme weather hunting -- ,'~:;:~.i~·:~~~~·'Wbi'!\:11and caribou in 
Newfoundland in November. ·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·. 

Just got off the phone with your colleague who suggestiiilJh~faMJ.00 BDL -- SS is the ideal rifle in 300 
SA Ultra Mag (#26436) or 300 Win Mag (#29694) for lousy we~j@i~timing. Other possibilities include 
the Model 7 Alaska Wilderness Rifle in 300 SA Ultra:::M~g (#2956'lftiiiiiiiMe of its lighter weight and 
matte black finish .··.··.··. ··.··.··.··.· 

As a traveling hunter, availability of a1n1no in fo1:~i~~!i~·Oul}@~~~\s a f:~~fConcern. Thus nly tendency to 
opt for a standard caliber. However, if you'd ra)~~i:J:rnptj~d on t~::$A Ultra Mag, I can do that and 
mention that the rifle is also available in other dHil#i~m!ilf ······· 
Is it possible to obtain one of these rifles an:d; ~· ~]; 1 · .:·:.·:·:·:.::\ _i~.;iii;~ji~:!~~i:~~:~ trip? I'm leaving on 1 Nov. 

Hope we can work something out. 

Thanks, 

John Ross, Contributing Editor 
Sports Afield 
PO Box680 
Upperville VA 20185 
540/592-7020 

This email has been 

Subject to Protective v. Remington 

Webshield e500 virus scanner. 

MAE00016366 


